SARALA BIRLA PUBLIC SCHOOL
Birla Knowledge City, Mahilong, Ranchi

CLASS-I, (2020-21)
Sub: EVS
Assignment: 4
Multiple choice questions (MCQ)
Pick up the correct options:
Q1. Small family is also called asa) joint family
b) nuclear family
c) large family
d) parents
Q2. Richa had a a) large family
b) joint family
c) small family
d) nuclear family
Q3. My uncle’s daughter is mya) friend
b) cousin
c) mother
d)brother
Q4. The houses made of ice are known asa) pucca house
b) igloos
c) bungalow
d) flats
Q5. A room where we cook our meals is called aa) kitchen
b) bathroom
c) bedroom
d) living room

Q6. A room where we eat our meals is calleda) bedroom
b) dining room
c) kitchen
d) bathroom
Q7. Things seen in a bathroom area) soaps
b) TV
c) utensils
d)sofas
Q 8. How many sense organs do we havea) three
b) four
c) five
d)six
Q9. A person who looks after the sick people isa) a teacher
b) a doctor
c) a postman
d)a policeman
Q.10 A place where books are kept to reada) library
b) office
c) playground
d)canteen
Q11. Our hands help us to
a) run
b) write
c) jump
d)see
Q12. Houses made of mud and straw are called a) pucca houses
b) igloos
c) kuchcha houses
d) apartments

Q13. Which part of the body helps us to move our head?
a) hand
b) neck
c) ears
d)legs
Q14. Which among these will you find in a classrooma) blackboard
b) mugs
c) see saw
d) bed
Q.15 Who among these will you see in a schoola) bus drivers
b) policeman
c) postman
d)shopkeeper

Project –
Draw a pucca house and a kuchcha house with the help of any waste materials
like newspaper, straw, matchstick, ice cream stick, cardboard etc.
Also write 2 lines about each house with an example.

NOTE: All the work should be done in assignment copy.

